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fl!»«««« Charlotte of Mralncra. a* 
tar of 'h* kaiMT. who 'lla.1 rm-rotly. 
had hoan a mffarar for r.-ar* and had 

—rtar«nn» man' nparatl<>a« Mha paaa- 
ad m<iat ot h«-r rlma »a (hr Wvlara. 

Isdaad 'ha (ir1noa«o waa a wmnan yna 
it IT'* *ha wnra hohhad hair, 
no olhar wniaaa had *»*r '1rraa»- 

ad of aorii a 'hlnff. n' talhad dawn*- 

jr. and •nwlnl all thw tima Tha »«• 
arim ralhar aiarmrd at har 

»rf«* »rd i>rrfarrad hl» otliar 

r, Qtn-. ii S-|ihla of 'Irwi', aha la 
hN aurt.- I.i'Bd«.o Mall. 
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that this apitapay or laalaiss 

ha rrituwl only by a particular 
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AiMHaCi DeM to law 

Jews flf*r*4 very prominently to dto 
|Mnn at Amarlt hy Columhss ee- 
setting rn Babbl David Phlllpaoa at 

Otorlnnetl. TW Brat wan «k» steppe* 
4m tfce *«• of rha new world was the 

totarpreirr of til* expedition. Lola de 
Ttoies. a Jew. Bern el. the »Mp agr- 

feoe. wsa alao a Jew, aa were wrartl 
siara'—- of fll# crew. 

R It slao now asl>t fa ho established 
dMt the Inng-eredlted belief that Qoees 
Issbei'a P«wn«d bar Jewel* to flirfllah 
Colon hus with the fnnds for the trip 
Is a legend. The** fund*. It la aald. 
ware fnrnlsbed hy two Jrwn, I.ula .la 

Ssatansel and Oshrlel ?nn< h«*7 A (at- 

tar by C i.l.unihna to Ham-liei la at III ax- 
taut, In which ba gives aouie sccouat 
of hla exploits. 

Wka Knewsf 

A friend of mloa i*allnl o|*>n a saw- 

ty wH<lfil pair and I h»|>|»iitd to 

drop In. The bride had been 1 widow. 

Mr friend remarked to n>e. 'Ton In- 
troduced ih«B to each other didst 

faaT "Why. yes." I taetleselT blart- 
ad. "I Intmdpeed her to her Drat sod 

sagpB'l t .-iiasda and who knows bat 
what Ml *-e the mi" to Introduce bar 
to her third oneT*—RxHtsngs 

Mr. and Mr*. Joshua Ay era and lit- 

tle daughter, of Lynchburg, Vs. leave 

today for Greensboro after visiting 
Mrs. Ayers' uncle R. H. Leonard. 
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Br Vgfc J»tr *—Bayrla f**m. tfce 

w 
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jadi 1 rowattee of North C*n- 

liaa mad* La the State B..»r! of 

Health for tbr Mtk of j«M »k>i« 

the MMlUat Camber at Itpfe A h» 
' 

rr am atnre a- iw»i ataliattr* hava 

'••mi kafl ib lite Stair, far the 

parted aa agafcwt 4U u«l rej»i- 

«d itunng Jure of la*, year, > rr*iu*- 

'tton of 2W raan thia y*»r. 

The State Board of Hiaith baa lam 

: roncmtrating ia Ita effcrta ugainet 

typhoid f«<t Ihroiifk ar.u typhoid 

Varrinatlon and tha i..al 'Ilatter, of 

unitary privira TH»-» rfoete ai» 

Searing ahawi in th" 4wnn« 

in tha numhrr of ea«aa .ind 1 l>r 

steadily dwnulnf n ir'wr rf d*ntl.» 

, from thia rana* In I ther* wrrr 

X*» dealha from typtv.i l > irw 

In 1919 that* ware 42», <« r~htr*v n - f 
mni» than fifty par rani n fl»a yeir*. 
Thr mmmrr month-. • r th» fly 

month*, mark thr hrig* t of tha pre- 
valence of tha dtaaaee. At-jmM 'haw- 

ing tha greateat numhrr »f r<i«-n and 
thr lanrrat numhrr of lanlfci. T>.e 
State Board of Hralth. in cooperation 
with tha county authoiitir*. ia now 

.nrfucting diapenaarira for tha ad- 

m in marine of anti- typhoid varn na- 

tion in a numhrr of countiaa, and In all 
rountira whrrr diaprnaarlaa are not 

bring conducted thr anti-typhoid rat- 
rinr ia bring fumiahad without coat 

. by tha atate laboratory to phyaiciaaa 
>r thr treatment of tha Vocal people 

j 
In addition rvrry affort ia bring made 
to enforce thr aanitary privy law, and 
tbrrrby prevent the apraad of typhoid 
frvrr and othar intaatinal diaeaae* 

j which ar« trmnamittad by fliaa. 
Vot only wrrr tha proplr of tha 

atate almoat free from typhoid fever 
i laat Month, but the report -ndiratea 
i that the public hralth waa never bet- 
: tar. The following are tha number 
of caaea of the aeveral reportable dia- 
raaea for the month: 

Whooping cough. 1,475, meaalea Mi 
diphtheria 43, acarlet 'ever V4, arptic 
aore throat 12, amall pox 248. chiek- 

i-npox 139, typhoid fever 1S2. meaing- 
itia 13. German meaalea 1, opthalina 
neonatorum 5, trachcoma 4, typhua 
fever 2. 

First Wheat Brine* $4.00 At 

Baltimore, July 1.—The record price 
of S4 • bushel was obtained yesterday 
on the floor of the Chamber of Com 
mere* for the first now wheat to reach 
Baltimore. The receipts, however, wem 
of sn exceptionally fine quality sod 
hsd been well handled by the gtuwei. 
There usually is tome competition 

among (rain dealers to bay the first 
new wheat. It is s matter of senti- 

ment with them and as the rapply 
generally is small it brings s lone 
what artificial pries. Therefore the 

price for this lot is not taken ss sn 

indication of what the sversus of the 

receipts will sell for when they begin 
to arrive more freely. 

It is anticipated, however, that good 
prices will be paid throughout the erop 
reason. The first receipts came from 
Virginia and were consigned to Stev- 
en* Bros, and were sold to H. E. Wsck 
A Co. The first arrivals of new whsat 
last year came on June 19, also from 

Virginia It waa of poor quality and 
Hold for $2.76 a bushel. 

toris—Yes, «he was furious about 
! the wav in which the newspaper re- 
ported her marriage. 
Helen—Did it allude to her age? 
Doris—Indirectly. It stated that 

Miss Olde and Mr. Yale were married, 
the latter being a well-known collec- 
tor of antiques.—Houston Post. 

Once there was a woman who Se- 
lieved that her husband's folks were 
quite as good as hers. Her name wss 
Eve.—Winsmsc (Ind.) Democrat. 

Auction Sale 
Houses and Lots to be sold 

at Auction on the 15th of July. 
We will offer for sale, two houses and lots on Junc- 

tion street known aa the Emmet Ayers houses, painted 

brown, these have Iarg4 lota and fine place to live and 

fine investment, both'rented to the Mayo Mills, this is 

valuable property, lease can be canceled in thirty days or 

run for two years. Be on hand and see this valuable 

rental houses. 

Valuable houae and lot on Eaat Elm street. This is 

a large three room house and basement, large lot from 

one street to the other, known aa the Minnie Mahone 

property, will make good home or rent good either. Thia 

is the same day of the Carter sale and will be promptly at 

2 o'clock. B« on hand. 

Natkmal Ttcaf [Estatc Company 

/ r, i pi ^ 
jr A r- lutlfaJ marrtsgi iMt p4are af 

ha|py cnujU left by i«toiW> for 
Aahaville >ad other palate. 
The bride m an ezm ilagiy iWw 

tive young girl, tha groom, who to a 

<!>•)) «>n ot V 8 Bare torn. aerved kto 
rmwtir >» France jirit tto «*r and 
unra Ma return haa bean 1|HW to 
buaiaeaa la thia city Bath yn—g pea- 
pla ara vary popplar with • large ctr 
rla of friends. They will make tMi 

home to thia city. \ 

/ Callaway—Sptvay 
The Horn* af W. P. Callaway on 

Franklin atraat waa thr arana at a 

beautiful thattfh simple ar.rU(t at 
5:30 o'clock Wednesday whan Ma 
daughter Mias Gayneila Callaway be- 
came tha bride of G. A. Spivey, of 
Mount Oliva. Owinr to recant bereave- 
ment in the family tha marriage waa 
very quiet being wttncaaad only by 
the family and five or six intimate 
frienda. 

The bride wore a traveling amt of 
dark blue triootine with harmonizing 
acreaaoriea and carried bridea win 

with showpr of vallay llHiea. The cara- 
mon v wan performed by Rev. W. B. 

W«t, paator of tha bride. 

Immediately after the crrawny 

they left by automoMle for a trifi to 
Atlantic City going thro the valley of 
Virginia to Washington and Baltimore 
where they will visit the bride'* broth- 
er. They arill be at home at Mount 
Olive after July 27th where the groom 
owna a large dry good* business. Tha 
bride is a cultured and attractive 
young woman, and-is a graduate of 
Greensboro Collage for Women. Tile 

only out of town guesta were Mr*. 

Lizzie Sattorfleld, of Winston, aunt of 
the bride and Dr. Bilbro, of Mount 

Olive, friend of tha groom. 

'apply Of Lie— T»*s Ex- 
h *<! M»r» Ordered 

RtM|k, July S.—A few mon than 
100,009 automobile license tags hav» 
been delivered into the bands of own- 
ers of motor ears daring the past 
four weeks by the automobile depart- 
ment of the secretary of state's office, 
and the sappty is temporarily ex- 

hausted. Another ear load of tags is 

expected to reach Raleigh July 7, and 
it is believed that these will be suffici- 
ent to meet the demands of the state. 

Until the ear arrives applicants for 
license are being supplied with tem- 
porary Tieeaae applied for" tags, and 
theae will be sufficient for motorists 
until after more tags arrive. Appli- 
cations are still coming in at the rate 
of about 5.000 per day, and the rush 
will probably continue for several 

weeks yet. It is estimated that there 

are 125,000 automobiles now fanning 
in the state. Receipts have passed th- 
in ill ion and a half mark. 

Mr. Tarzan Jones was sitting down 
to breakfast one morning: when he 
was astounded to see in the paper an 
announcement of his own death. 
He rang up his friend Smith at once. 

"Hello. Smith!" he said. "Have you 
seen the announcement of my death in 
the paper?" 

"Yea," replied Smith. "Where are 
you speaking from?"—lx>ndon Tele- 
graph. • 

The High Coat af Language. .. 

"Hey BIR!" 
"What Is it?" 
"Your doctor is out here with • flat 

tire." * 

"Diagnose the case as flatulency of 
the perimeter, and charge him accord- 
ingly." ordered the garage man. 
"That's the way he does bi*.—Chica- 

Misa Marie Gregson, of Slier City, 
arrived Wednesday night to visit Miss 
Mae Robinson. 

Mrs. U. L. Robinson leaves today tn 
' 

visit relatives in Sampson oonnty. 
Miss Lorraine Burgess, of High | 

Point, is the guest of Miss Mae Robin- 
son. 

Mr*. Liisie Satterfield, of Wtastor,' 
is the guest of her brother W. P. Cal- 
laway. 

Statement 

Of the Ownership, Management, etc. 
required by the Act of Congress of 
August 24th, 1911, of The Mount Airy 
News: 

Publisher*: J. F. Johnson k Son. 
Mt. Airy, N C. 

Editor: J: K Johnson, Mt. Airy, 
N. C. 

Business Manager: W. M. Johnson. 
Mt Airy, N. C 
Owners: J. E. Johnson and W. M. 

Johnson. Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Known bondholder!, mortgagees, 

and other security holder*: None. 
W. M Johnson, 

Business Manager. 
Sworn to and subscribed baton me 

this 2nd day of Jnlg, i»2" 
L. P. Wrenn 

Auction Sale 
Of KesiieRce Ms m mess rropmy 

On July 15,2 p.m. 
We will offer for sale at Public auction the only available building lot* 

on North Main street belonging to W. F. Carter, adjoining Harvey Hennis and 
A. F. Stewart These are beautiful lot*, and wiH be sold to the high eat bidder. 
Also on Hay street, right near wherethe Mew Cotton Mill ir going up we will 
offer for sale the choicest lots on the corner. x 

Business Property on Willow Street 
Also Good Home 

Large eight room house, now rented, and the remainder of this square 
will be cut into business lots and sold. Sow is the time for your investment. 

This is valuable property for any kind of business, especially for produce and 
wholesale houses. 

Also two bouacs aad lota on Junction street. Look for the sitfn ia 

front of the*. 

The sale will start promptly at 2 o'clock. Free Band concert and valu- 

able prizes given away. Be on hand, Every one invited. 
Terms % Cash, balance 1, 2, 3, years. 

Any one desiring to see any of this property before the sale call at our 
office over Hale's store. 

National Real Estate & Auction Co. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Do Yours 

Look Like These? 
Ruddy-cheeked, vigorous, 
healthy youngsters — sick- 
ness never troubles them. 
Their glowing health is a 
joy to everyone. 
Nourishing food keeps 
their little bodies sturdy and 
strong, but the waste prod- 
uct of this food is danger- 
ous, if not gotten rid of 
thoroughly and effectively. 
Nujol is particularly valuable for 
relieving constipation in children 
as well as in grown-ups, as it 
does not upset the stomach, cause 
diarrhoea or form a habit. 

Nujol works on an entirely new 
^principle. 
Instead of forcing or irritating 
the system; it simply imfttns tht 
food wast*. This enables die 
many tiny muscles in the walls of 
the intestines, contracting and 
expanding in their normal way, 
to squeeze the food waste along 
so that it passes naturally out of 
the system. 

Nujol thus prevents constipation 
because it helps Nature maintain 
easy, thorough bowel evacuation 
at regular intervals—the health- 
iest habit in the world. 

Nujol is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take? Try it. 

n«|Ol u mid ky all druU"<> •• only, haannf N»M Tr»4a Mark. Writ* Najat Ukmwm, Standard OU Co. (Nrar 
SO Bnadoay, Naw York. Im book la I Tkirty Fat^oi Daafar' . 

Tk* Modrrm MnhoJ of Tr-ting am OU Complaint 

/for Constipationy 


